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The Nation Mourns the Death or its

Greatest Citizen.

Last Thursday moroing July 23d,

t 8:08, at the family cottage, Mt
McGregor, N. Y., tho great heart of
that glorious and illustrious Ameri-

can, General Ulisses S. Grant, ceased

to beat. The nation was prepared for!

the news, and yet when the shock
came it was awful to tho many mil-

lion admirers of the distinguished man.

His end was peaceful and quiet : to

the last he bore his sufferings with that
ano bravery which has ever made

bw great and distinguished. And
now General Grant is dead. Gone!
from the scenes of his irlory and hiji.fi'0 w.ef?

usefulness : gone from the weariness
and the pain of his later sufferings ;

gone to the rest eternal. Dead, yet!
to bis country living and to live inr
the benefactions he wrought ; to live
in the glorions history he did so much
to matte, to live in tho grand simplic

of his growWtighting
greater as time goes by ; to live iu the
iioble future of his country, with which
iiis name must be ever identified, a?!

having contributed so much to make
it possible. Monuments will rise to!

honor his memory wherever men de
light to honor greatness, but the
noblest monument possible to Grant
will be his country and her greatness.
Griefl yes, millions of hearts will
grieve that he is gone. Millions willllble
weep over his late misfortunes and
bis sufferings so stoically borne. But
jt will be with grief softened by the
pride they ieel in havinj' been his1

countrymen and his contemporaries
Since his death tons of telegram

extending condolence have beeu re
I ceived by the family. From ocean to

ocean, from the uttermost parts of the
civilized world come words of sympa
thy for the American people in their'
great loss.

Tbe following eloquent tribute from
the Philadelphia iVes of the 24th
tost., is only one among thousand."

that have appeared in the papers oil.
I Into nnnntrir n. II ti Kn an LiAi.. M,

;
.u the same

ivnuuo lauuunuu in uiu many vir
Cues of General Grant :

1
. The Kepublic bows its head in sor

jl row at the death of its greatest citi-'- !

zen. Jleroic to the lust, General
! Grant fought his fiual battle with the
same unquailing courage, and the1

i eame calm, grim fortitude which shed
their fadeless lustre upou his whokjs

I extraordinary career.-- For niouth.--- f

'the Dation has hung over his bedside,
and sadly

.
watched his resolute andfj- V

unmurmuring struggle; aud the
lent foot-fal- l of the unseen conquerer ft

Luau wuuu xjiucoiu inei ins sua
den summons or when Garfield lan
guished qd bed f pain. Then
tasaassia's crime, Dew and appal

liug in the history the Kepublic,
added its abhorrent blot to the Benin i
of loss ; then the grief of the people

! was deepened by tbe consciousness of I
au interrupted work. But tho life of

'. Grant is not a broken shaft; is
f finished and snlendid column. erownndF

with its full glory; and the uufaignedi)
sorrow ot the country at his death i

toned with the grateful reflection thai
lie was permitted to fill out a rounded
and complete career. lie had

good tight, lie had finished his courte; 5
he had kept the faith

The nation's loss la not measured Wj

by the vacant place, l'or nearly u?5'jf
; docoda Grant had been culy a

t hv what was. Uladstone nateal
j laid dowu the of government ;

Bismarck practically completed
colossal work : but all ineu kuov,

I tliut Enclatiil bereft of
i (lennany of other wouldi

,

Btrongth has fallen. Ureal

Iaid JJurkc, are tho cuide-post- s ami

ect for Saturday, August 8th, the

Ilandmarks of the slate; mid Grant;
jwas the guide-poe- t of a victorious war!
land a landmark of a magnanimoiifibeen
peace. The American peonlo them
selvp will judge him now, after tho
calm evening and tho serene repose of

retirement, more justly than in the
stress aud storm struggle. The as
perities of the angry contentions have
pp.sjed ; tho flaws have faded and thr
blemishes are dimmed, while the
splendor of his achievements and the
simple grandeur of his character have
gained a brighter halo as year?
have rolled bv. Tho clouds and i
moke of battle have long since lifted ;

the fragments and the scenes are swal
flowed in the majestic drama; and to
tiny we see Grant elevated on his true

pt'ut.'Mlu ill iuiiiu Hirudin iiiujum. j'l'i- -

pectivp of history.
And great he undeniably wns; proat

in the strong attributes of his mind ;

great in the niggled qualities hi
character; great iu the fiery trials oil
war; anil treat in the larger work o'"i

peace. Not without faults, but with a
purity of purpose aud a lustre 1

achievement which loll them as faint
us the spots on the sun. If he did
not rank with the few military can

Itains tif supreme genius, he stood highM
5up among the great commanders ot'$J

tine centuries. 1 itt said dive was a
Heaven born general, it Virant was
not heavi he drew the strength
of Anticus from the earth. If he

ioould not achieve marvels with slen
der means, like liaunibal. ho mens

Ijured his aim and took no backward
step. Cromwell never struck a blow
till he forty and then moved re
'listlessly to the mastery of an em

Jpire. Urant gave uo sigu of bis great
had passed the same

meridian, and tnen displayed tbe in-

domitable spirit of another Ironsides
aud to the full height of his
matchless opportunity. It was his
brilliant success and his trumpet blast
at Donelson that thrilled tho country
with the first, real inspiration ol vie
tory. It was his unyielding advance,
his bold strategy and his uufaltering

the vicksburg campaign
that showed a cenius equal to the
trial aad gave the first intelligent as
durance ot tinat triumph. bad
the insight of the true chieftain and
chose his marshals with unerring skill.
When he rose to command a new or
der of fighting generals came to thcu
front, and the Shermans and the Sher- -

idans shared bis triumphs and his lau
rels. Takiog the splendid but unfor
tunate Army of the Potomac he led u r

with tho same undaunted and iuvinci

ity character, which will in

spirit, never knowing defeat,

vw..,, D,.,D 'iaot display unfailing insight

of

privateM

of

of

er wavering in the fiercest tempest off
battle, never laltering eveo at the
frowning front and awful slaughter)
of Cold Harbor, uutil be accepted the
surrender of the rebellion at Appomat-
tox.

H
And there, at the summit of a

Llj- - I.:.; 1 i .isoiuiem auiuniou, no crowneu me
glory of great generalship with the
higher glory of a greater magnanimity.

urant lought Ins way to success iu
the Held, aud be lought his way to
success as a civil ruler, liut he
reached it through trials and rebuffs.
Ho was swept into the Presidency uu
the high wave of popular gratitude 1
for bis matchless services; he came to

Sit without civic training or experience,
anu ne inaae mistakes, as any mac
must inevitably have done under sim- -

ii lAn il I t I Alia At I lin futtctn I, .!.!...
in the choice ol his counsellors whichtj
ne nau exniuiieu as a soiuier, ana er-
rors followed unfortunate selections.
But time has greatly changed tbe
public judgment, and Grant's career
as President is estimated more iustlv

than in the midst of strife or in
.1.1 1 T nme glare 01 misiaKes. its laults are
ecn to be transient and superficial,

while its larger work and its vital ie
sulis are broad and enduriog. Grant
uevci l.iiod in any high duty or on
any great lame. jNo Administration
in our histoi v save Washington'

organized the government and
Jefferson's which acquired Louisiana

l ioruainea email
.i. : L. : iuijmiiuu, ciuiuMD more lustrous

achievements. Jackson's bears no
comparison, and Adams had uo op- -

iportuuity. When inflation swept
jibrough Congress, Grant stood like a1

i. . i - .i . i ... .
Liui-h-

. ami u uusnea acaiust mm lni
avaiii. When the public debt as--

ailed rir:int una llm hi.lun.l, nr li.U
(safety and security. His Admiuiatra- -

came at last with a less poiguautMaud Lincoln's which
al.n..lP 4 U A .. I t : .. . 1 .. . L - - 1 rfl . . ....

his

5

it

'
,

foughtcjthti
h

01

atliion crowned the freedmau with citi
.euship, saved financial honor old
Llio uatiou, defended the public faith
it all points, completed reconstruc
tion, aud cemented the work of peace. El

H hat eight years of our history, wilh83
exceptions uaiaed, can show soS

1" ""U
j a record? The blemibhes liavtll

Eluded aud left no mark, whi n the?
'ia,'ifaier wora remains hs a

its wisdom and fidelity.

i.ii-1.u- , uu ""i - rjuu euviug sense, jie rose to everyi'
, thority; he exercised no sway io thijvital occasion. His judgment wal
f public councils; but he was none tbeBdear and his determination inflexible
V less one of the great reserve forces ol tf If he quivered at Shiloh ou the firstt
I the Kepublic. lie every wnereii.uy, he fought it out on the second

he

has

the
deprived tbe

-

the

. l
uiouumentM

The .great strength of Grant was ii,M

ttuu ue 1 umpired ins soiaierh
iwith the same indomitable faith. He
j had the gift of epigrammatic ezpres
. lion, aud, known as tho Kileni tuao,
tie sometimes fired a shot which

Wieard round the world, blroni: l.iiiTJ"1
. k

tirra but Hiaguaui

I Ml not merely by wnat ne nan aoncaiie never knew what it was to be de- -

hut
reins

hia
one

tin

was

rose

Lie

nev

now

was

tne

was

lose uu elcnieut of tnoral power, hot kuDprt'teutious
Graut belonged to tbe order of kingly jlmoiiu ; great,
men. aod his imnrt'ss ou luaokiud willf ''renter thau iu the hour of death :

o - r v

bo emphasized as all nations look Untrue, just and courageous, Ulysses K.lj
Amorira In dav. and fuel that a lillai is enrolled arunnf tlifl Klnn

ijjeD.yiuiuiortais.

GENERAL GRANT'S FUNERAL.

The funeral of General Grant hat

family having selected Central l'ark
New York, as the place of burial
It will unquestionably bo tho greatest!

jsnu inosi imposing event or me kidu
ct hat has ever occurred in this country.

1 he military pageant wilt loim
tho most conspicuous feature will be

in charge of General Hancock.
JMiH.Uiffal.il II IIIIIIB W

A MKNDMKNT TO THH CONSTITU
ri TION proposed to tlio citizen of tin
('oiiunonwriiUh for their approval or re- -

iwtion 1V tlio (joncrnl Asspmlilv of the
Common wealth of Ponnsyl vnniu. l'nb- -

lished 1V order of tho Secretary of the
Commonwealth, in linrmninco of tho lnl
section of Article XYIII of tlio Constitn-lion- .

Joint resolution proposing an amend
inent to the Constitniion of the Common-
wealth of IVnnsylViuiin :

lti. it reMtilvfMl hv Hie Semite mill llnusr
of KoproBontativos of the Coinmonwealtlit........... . 'met, that the loiiowmjr ih ns nnN" mt-u-

, w my own, imukoh u mmimu
aniendnient of tho Constitution of 4 1...

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in m,.(a
eordanco with tho provisions of mi" Ha
eighteenth article thereof.

AMKNDMKXT. H
That section live of article live of thel

Conslitntion of the Commonwealth off!
Pennsylvania, which reads as follows :w
"Whenever a county shall contain forty .q
thousand Inhabitants it shall constitno al
separate judicial district, and shall elect;
ne nulire learned in we law : and tht

vieneral Assembly sha'l provide for addi
tional judges, as the uusiness ot the saiidS
listricts inav require, counties contain

liKlnir ititiMt. , . .i ... . .

inn population less innri is suiucieiH
constitute separate districts shall befB

or, if necessary, may be attached to con- -

iiKiious msiricis iw ura iifiicrsi ossein u'ni.'Kmav provide. The otHco of MIOT, .MII,LI.,N,
nulire. not learned in the law. is nlMilished
in counties torminir separuto districts;?!
but tho several associate 1ml ires in olliootf
when this Constitution shall bo adontedS!
shall serve for their unexpired terms," bejj
and the snine is hereby amended, so as to
read as follows: Whenever a county shall!:
contain sixtv thousand inhabitants it mav?'

. ... i i: .i i . . ... iii M'ouimu jumcmi uiMinoi, 111107
mnv elect one iiiibrO learned in llm law IM

and the (Jenorid Assembly shall providcJ
tor additional judges, us 'the business ot',3
said districts may require t'onntics not!ill
t'ormincr separate districts, shall bo formed J
into convenient singlo districts, the S3
General Assembly may provide. Tho of--sj

lice ot associate judge, not learned in tin
law, is abolished in counties torminir sen- -

arate districts and havinir more thim nnr
lawjuuire; every ottier county shall cleeljjl
two associate iudtres, who sba'll not be re-- a
onirerl tn lip le:irmil iti tl-i- luw l.nf
several nssociato judges in olbco, when
this amendment shall lie adopted, shall
serve lor their unexpired term.a iruo copy ol the Joint Kesolution.

W. S. Stkngeh,
Secretary of the Commonwealth, M

1845. TC2TT TZAI.3 BCCCZSS. 1885.
TWE STAND AT THE HEAD.

1,300,000 Hows sewing Machines In actual uta.

Our Latest Success.

J2 0i ii iiiii"gys-- r s M

Si SHm r

Easy MjlM Sewing Machine
WHhthe continuniis manutactura and einnrlenrn

ot Forty years, tha Hi wo Corrpany now otter a ma-
chine superior to any and all othero. It combines
every requisite : Has H;gh Arm: Is Light Running;
Nolseltst; Aitrsctive: Bciutitul in Finish; Perfect In
Workmanship: Pertert ttitch : Shu-
ttle; Uncqualcd Tensimj; Easiest to Operate; the
most room under the Arm. and so perfectly balanced.
It is without Vi!iraion. Has tha finest set of Attach-
ments lor lamily sewing, which are out vp In a velvet
lined boi. Its woodwork Is of finest styles and latest
designs. It Is a household treasure. If we are not
already represented, we WANT AN AGENT IN THIS
COUNTY. Write us for catalogue of terms and prices.
Send and buy a sample machine and Introduce It to
Kur friends. We do not say you can make a fortune.,...,.. . ....rii.rf 4 i b. a k.i4... u....ii.,. jvh ..ii .i.m ioir, quaro
tionest living. Mention this paper when you write
Address THI HOWE SEWING MACHINE CO.

Xo. 4 Sixth St., PittMbursh, Pa.
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Eubber
BQ OTS

with
DOUBLE THICK

BALL.

Ordinary Rubber Boote
alwuys wenrout flmtna
the bull. Tlie VJilKK
Iluuta ara douldt illicit
ou the ball, and L'ivo

DOUBLE WEAR. mm
Mont economical Rubber
Ibx't in the inarkur.
I.:isla lunger than auy
ether boot, and thu

rUICESOUIGUEB.
inn and ex-
amine tho
gixxlt.

FOR SALE BY
KAMSDKLL, SWKKT tC CO.,

Wbolosulo Agents, 15UFl'ALo, X. Y

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE

Tlio Si'IuhiI li rectors of 'rioiicsla Horo.
will mI1 at vendue or outcry 011 'J'uesdHV,
Scptemlicr 2'Jd, lit 1 o'clock p. 111., the
School liuildinu and lot, Ki.o 5x10 icrclieH,
locuicd 10 1110 rvtutii ot Hie Court House
uiiil cast of tlio law ofllce of K. I,,

TKHMS One, third in hand, lialiuico in
one ami two yearn. A oriel ol titlo' lij
11. J. Itied JCsq., which iu .believed to In
II 111. llfWt 1(111!. ill. CUIl I. I. . l.n

'lav, Turk iV Co. Sale will lie made

1U Victory but neverherve tho l'whl to reject ny and all bids.

iralit

which

li.ivih.

j ..v.,i....i.i.,iu, ..... n, ..,11 ni Lilt? Ullll 1

I... I .1. . .uj'i'ii liiu iiiunoM uuieK me itroiiertv 1S
t'iiicviouslv diHpowid of. The Mre!-Ui- ro- -

4 . v. iu iu.mu, rroMdent.j. tinj y , ( lai v. .

rl TU WOIIK nf ivrv (loM'ii.tioii execu-- J
toil ut llio ullH.

TO KKl'L'RU

Bargains in

Having pnroliai'd tlio larpn stork
JKOKiK noss,

AT
proposed It... 1.1.. I. . I .

months ut prices to dislanco comietition,

liltAlt

iu

Is, I II I 1. If,
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.... i e erj llllllj; in II l IUV AIkh LINK.
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if.......m hell tho next

icon:

MACllIXKltY TOOf, ASH TIItK STIIKI,,

imi:i:s' iiAiiniVAKK,
3: AIIA, LOCKS, ItXOISS,
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Hardware!!

SHERIFF'S SALE!!

iaiick, oakum.

LEATHER BELTING

1--1. a.
Nos. 10 12 South Seneca St,

oil ci-jty-
,

OliOTHING C10TIUNG CJuOTHING I

If you are in need of ANYTHING In the lin- - of f'LOTIf-INt- J,

OVKKCOATS, BOOTS. suo::s, DUV tiooiis,
DIEKSS (iOODS, or anvtbinur kept in a (ieuend Store vou
can find A UOOD ASSOHTM KN T IN Al.l, DKPAKT-MKXT- S

at

II. J. HOPKINS & GO'S.
Mocli.ini tboHKSI' ASSOUTM KNT, Fl N KST iOODs. nnll'UK'FSOKANY llli:si--- N TI IS 'OU.N'TK Y.Step in and our Prices, m.h! our Stock, mid vou will bo
convineoJ that we mean what we hiw. Wo aiiu'to our

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

lull of F11KSII COOKS AT
WHAT. t'OMK AND SUK.
SUOWINli OOOUS.

U. J. & CO.
liiiiiiiiiiiu $

mm
uo.);ioOiij.iijo.i) x

TINKER,

HOPKINS

Oil

Recular Auction Sales,
ETerjr WEDNESDAY at 11 A. M.
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Coorw Factory Trices,
SALE.

3H.
HOUSE, SIGN,

AND
PAINTING.1

s r
8 T':ilt lit irlvnii tri i!U4TY.lj)
flMi, FKKaSroiNO,

evory
jpurticulur. OihIitm hrKfoing, (!., b

proiiipllv atlumled jn
llio'jvr'.s Kim iSt.f Tioncblu, Ia.

anil Manufacturers'

ami

73 and 725 Liberty St., (Mead Wood), PA.

fieyHail Orders Ecceivo Prompt and Attention,"
1 sell goods 20 to per cent, lower than the Jobbing and deliver either

direct from factory, or from wart-hous- e in and assure merchants
handling goods in my line that it pay them to call oa me before making their pur.
chases. my stock is always very full

you have a larger line to select from than any agent show by sample. My FallStyles are handsomest and best goods shown by any dealer the United States.
My are Solid aud Holiest Dealing. I the

Rubber Agency in
nnd ofTer this fall Lycoming, American and NationalRubber Company's at prices that cannot met by Jobbers;

I always have a Full Line of Seconds, as well as Job Lots Kubbers, at 10 to
20 cent, below market, on Standard, First-Quali- ty Goods. 1 sell the Best

f in Men's Calf Eutton bals Congress in the S. I sell a
Calf Cap Toe Hook Bal 2 Double Sole, SOLID LEATHER, that you retaij

at $1.25. Send for samples both above. Sole agent for

Joint Muudcll & Co's "Solar Tip" Shoes.

A PRESEN
Our for 12 tronts in MitnL'.

Jstainps to my for iiniilint; uml wrajipiiifr,
nanio 01 two luxik Hjionts, will

l'ltlCIC a Ntprd Klniwh I'nrlor Kn- -

tKnivina of Oi:il l'HKSI UKNXS, in- -

'lulling t'levt'lanj, hiv.o t'lb in., worth
fl.OO. AddrcsM,

KLDLK rUU. CO C'hk-a-o- , 111.
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CARRIAGE,

10RNAMENTAL
tr.nt nm

unUNCKNEl'AINT-NalulHciiii-

mutrunti'od in
frjtuait to. Shop

building.

Wholesale Auctioneer Agent

Boots, soes, RDfifisrs carpets ciotlis,

cf PITTSBURGH,

Careful

25 Trade,
the my Pittsburgh, can

will
As of

can
the in

specialties Lcatlier am

Only Pittsburgh,
Meyer,

Goods, be be-
sides, of

per the
,!. SllOe and U. Men's
eal can

of of

anil

all

TIM H TAMJilN KFKKC'T .limn I, IRK.t.

WpHiwiiidJ rittwlmruli iMviNion Hiinlwiirct
Hp.. A. M. A.M. IF. M

7 i'. 7 4(1 ar PlllMlur);h Iv H lift 4.7
1 11 VI Parker 12 IK 12 Id
4 nti 4 0;t Kox IrurK V 4 V12 V
2 Ml 2 1.7 Franklin J. (HI
a 'jo 'i 15 lv...Oil Vity...nr J ISO i n.v

r. m. A. f. P, M A. M.

r.M.jr. m. M. P. m".

'i 115 )(. nr . IM Ciffv....lv a b. n fto'
Oli'opnl'iH t:l4 7 1(V

u A7 1 :i H ;i.: Kork......Kniile (34 17 17
..... PfftHirlnnt I.14M7 201

I IH R It? to r.. Tinnpntft' 4 01 7 7
I 01 01 frirkorv 4 ir.. r.r

12 ftrt t? Ml t(l 1'.! ..'J"runkfvvillrt.. 4 'ri 7 6K
!. i li 7 .in !! Tidfo'utn.... .. 4 3.V a )(V

II 17 ...rrh(miSHon f ai'
M W 7 M 8 ; frvinton ft in 4;V

1 r.i! t .id Witrrfin ft Kfl iTn.v
el n ir o f lv...Ki!r,a...r 610. It

A.M. I'. M. p. i.-- A. M.

A. M. r. m.
, M.j A. M,

n l .( 4 '20 lv...l?rfirotrl..fr
.m.;i M. A.M. P.M. A.M.

a 1 nr. Hi, II 0ft nr...Kln7.iiii,...l 11 10 !) Iff
It (Ml ft ftH'M :f.!... Snciir Itini ... M n 4V
io n r:'.; v Corvdon fisiioi:
in ll SHI l ill Onovllln fl IIH fO Ir
10 21 ft 24 1) Ift ....Wo'.f ltnn.... fi4ftll0 1

10 il l ft isl 1MHI uunker Jliid-ro- . r.0,10 2l
10 1.1 ft 01 HH2j...I(.(l llouao.... 7 0r.'S!f

II fVI 4 4H 7 r.(i ... Siibitnani a.... 7 20 0 M
(I !l!l 4 S4 7 20 .So. Carrollton.. 7 3.111 0!
l L'S 4 24 11 .V. ...!So Vnmlalia... 7 47; II 21
(1 VI 4 07 (I 2K Alloxan)- - 8 02 1 1 H7
o on 4 (K 0 lft lv Glean ... .nr 8 10'll4r

A.M. p. m.Ia.m.I p.m.U.m.
AimiTloNAF. Tuaii Jiimvon Klnna,

!l:0."inm, Warren 12:."0pni, Irvinoton 1:.'.0
pin, Tidioute 8:2Hpin. TlonoMta 4:ft0nm. r- -

fjrivon f)il Cltv (i:4rpm.
Aimii'ioNAT, Thais Leaven Oil Cltv

'1:00 nm. Olonni.liM ll!4(l nm. I'iiitIo H,u.L--
'ij'ii.V'iani, President 7:(l2ain, TloncHta 7:.V'nm

Hickory N:40ani.Trunkevvllleli:O0nm.Tld- -
onto H:30ani. TliiinuiNmi J1:(K arrives
Irvinoton ll:.t(inni. Warren 12;ft(lpm. Kin- -
.ua 2:0ft.m, Sugar Run 2:20, f 'orvdon 3:00,

Onovillo :t:ir. Wolf ltnn 3:!t(l! (tunker
Hrldpe :i:40, Hed IIouhd 4:10, Nnlamanca

J":02, South t'arrollloii ft: ".0, Soutb Vnnda- -
Ha Allenhtny I:1H, arrives Olean
i::i(ipin.

Trains run ou Kastnrn Time.
Trains loavinir l'lttsburith Htftain. nr.

Irivinn PittNburnh 7:2.'pni, are Solid Train
iietwccn llullalo and ritlsliurgli.

Tuainm leavlnpt Pitlsbur-'- H:4.1pm, ar
rlvliifr Pittshuruh 7;10nin, arfl Solid Trains
with Pnllinan'M Nlecniin; Cars' between
llullalo and PittHburli.

Jt"Ti kets mild and l)ii(r;;ano clieokod
to all principal piiiit.

l.et tnno tallies jflvlnjj full lurorimulon
jfjlYoni Cninpanv's Ajr'nts.

ii:o. S. (JATCllF.LL, tJeu'lS
J. A- - I'Klil-UWS- ,

fien'l Piws'r nn.l Ticket Axfif,
N. 41 KxclianH St., Jlullido, N. y.

I.. rilAHl, Au'cnt, Tioiiesla, Pa.

FILL YOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BiC SCORES,

iSii Vj ti a un u.u xjr n

SHOT GUNS.
A!i lha Latest Improvements

. -

FO. DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&CoM
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.REMiNGTON&SQNS'
Cport og Armt and A(nmwnion.

2Q! & 2S3 Broad way,
NEW YORK,

UTOTKRS OFFICE,

D. H. LAMBERSON & CO.,
"1 Sim.' Hi-- . t.ailrao, Blt

AJTMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

iii rem i um
SHOVELS,!

CCOOPS, SPADES.
UK l THE BEST MANNER. IT SKILLED WORKMEN

hesilMBcH that oui coco; m always reliable
Ona Piece of Solid Steel. ,

NO MOLES 03 RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE

SEND FOft CIRCULARS.

EZISINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO.,
1MX, X. Y.

New York Olll.o, US C'liiiuibnra 8irou

BIGGEST
THE HUMBUGOm

willalwar.ah.wa. . . - r
lr.ua oa it. vary Ic II yuu duubi out bu.tuM.ur out

W. k.v. n artlcl.
thm. Tarr ni.a. wownn aud i lilH aeeiW and .uiirKt
aia. airorj houMke)ier ..d .f.rylMNly cl will buf
11. HpursugenutiuiuefiM nroflti and iva luin.na.

uiuciioii. n. warn i lULHl la ..encouuvr.
Bi.loor female alenllon Ihlt pmrrand vou will
tMn.ul.rs.ud full iufuiuaiioa f KliK. biailwMiB

SSX 8W2IS133 TI. CO.. Mlatoja, la.

I YOUrt NEIGHBORS
(Hi ai IM n na r, f t M

ri S3 v 11.' ill
tri y4

fJAou-AC- Ht H O
LIVER mm
J"hTfMt IlliltV WOt Ini'S. It. CHIt W illfitl! ;ill'HtlOll llt

iTiiTKtii ir tl' l.ivt r. lihUlt-r- . Id.
iu''.s f.iin iu ttir lu k iua- - ii hy SlrHiu, Jnftuu.ir;.t!i'riu iruc!. A r u w f, rvut ti. tutor anU
ul..l4-- ul tint hrr 1:1 tl K'.lic. A I r.

inn in tin n t t:n; l.itii i jv, tiiul tiiii'
iihunf t? it l l'ti until. i!iiiiiliioii kt Ibo
ttiivli. vointtli'A,-- . liitrMy c..t.rvd MiiU irtniiient

ttf lirillf. 'tixeiH'H'. llil I mil H,
iWvUW- y..ri in ttvv iu vr It A i(S.l A

it Iwlr irtiil. liciiu LiiU-r- . it

NEVER FAILS TO GJYE HEIIEF!
It iti- l tit r.l Citric inn I'ust-t- t miv ift f u bi" k Ik- niiil

htrti.i v U.f , ul , t,j. it itnH tr..ui.li-- l ti

' Y'iu 'inii 4itin.'tti4- niv t lmtik fnln whn I n 11 ynu Itialtn ti ll t li n ui IBit.ii,M Wf'ncM ft .ii.nijil. if cutr In u will ,
ti h'i tt. n, ft ti t r fi cur Kit! tiblf.' c. M M

KiMhl lor further tfntiinoiiittli. Jreinrfi1 only by

E. K. THOMPSON Wholesale )riiwtritt.
Ti l I ll.l.l-- I A.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Enginoor and Surveyor.

TIONKSTA 1A.
I.uiul ami Hallway Surveying a Specialty,
Muxnctii', So'.nr or 'rrianniilution hurvev- -
niir. lU'st 1 liistrunicnts and work.
Tui iiisi ou upplicutiou,


